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when they "rub out" the'players.
Horace Fogel proved his

he engaged Mike Dee,
assistant to Mike, Murphy, the
Pennsylvania university trainer
and coach, to take charge of the.
physical welfare of the Phillies,

i A man like Dee is worth sev-

eral times his salary.
( Thevpublic knows little about
rhim. Her is not seen upon the
field unless a player is injured, but

fhis influence is felt between
when he sends the players

out refreshed by his ministra-tibn- s.

His hard work is done be-

hind hotel doors and in the club
house.

Old Doc-De- e was the busiest
nianin theJPhillies camp the day
the team arrived here and he will
be just as busy until after the last
ball is pitched next fall.

Dee bosses the players, through
Manager Dooin, on the training
field. He advises against work-
ing too fast at first, for muscles
will exact their toll; he holds
back players' who want to tear
around the bases, because charley
horse comes suddenly after a win-
ter's loafing; he orders- men into
sweaters Between innings, or
chases them out of chill winds,
and he hustles them to the hotel
in small squads, that he may give
each one the proper attention.

It is no light task to rub the
.kinks out of the muscles of 35 or
40 big men everyday. It must be

, done thorough.lv and scientifically
if it is to be beneficial, and here
Dee shines. -

I vntuic vto say that when
"Smiling Charley" Dooin 's pen- -
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nant chasers takethe field this
spring, they will be as well condi-

tioned a squad as ever started pn
a pennant race.

Blood poison is the ball player's
nightmare. A spike, driving dirt
into tha flesh, wjll produce this
dreaded condijioaand it: is a treat"
to see Dee head it dfi He rips
off shoe and stocking, injects an
antiseptic solution into the
wound, dresses it with a healing
lotion and deftly binds the in-

jury. The operation is so busi-
ness like the players almost en-jo- ys
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The first day the Phils were at

Hot Springs a veteran outfielder
stopped a hard hit ball with a
jthumb, knocking that member
out of jomtt" The thumb was
soon twice' it's normal size. Be-

tween pain "and the prospect of a
week's loafing, the player was on
the verge of tears.

"Let's see that thumb," order- -
ed Dee, 'reaching info his famous
black bag. He jerked the thumb
back intd plape and bound it with
a hot. application an4 told the
player to Keep quiet. Half an
hour later he removed the band-
age. The thumb had returned &

normal size, the skin was cool
and a gentle massage sen the
vetyout the iext morning, the jn-ju- ry

forgotten.
Cliff Curtjss, the elongated

pitcher, appeared ' one niornihg,
feeling poorly. Dee looked at
him, took his pulse and sent him
back to his room. Later a phy-sicia- n

announced that NCurtiss
was orf the verge of malaria, but
'that he could head it off as he had


